Rapid purification of native dynamin I and colorimetric GTPase assay.
Dynamin I is a large GTPase enzyme required in membrane constriction and fission during multiple forms of endocytosis. The first method described here is for the rapid purification of native dynamin from peripheral membrane extracts of sheep brain using ammonium sulfate precipitation and affinity purification on recombinant SH3 domains. The method greatly enriches for dynamin I at high purity and allows for large-scale biochemical and functional studies. The second method is a nonradioactive, high-throughput colorimetric GTPase assay for dynamin activity. The approach is based on terminating incubations with EDTA and the use of malachite green for high-sensitivity detection of inorganic phosphate release. The two methods will facilitate high-throughput screens for potential dynamin inhibitors or activators.